
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

Amusements Tonight.
CORDRAYB THEATER pVashlnfton Street) -"-

Suwanee River."

Reduction or Wages. The Lighthouse
Board at their meeting on March 5 fixed
the pay of employes on lighthouse tenders
and lightships, making a considerable re-

duction, which the men will be aware of
when paid on the last day of the month.

The achedulo Is not to operate to reduce the
pay of any person holding appointment
from the Secretary of the Treasury on
April 1, but will affect their successors.
The reduction does not In any way arp.y
to persons employed In ilghthousei only
to those employed on tenders and light-
ships. In the 13th district there Is only
one tender, the Manzanlta, and two light-chip- s,

the Columbia, now ashore on the
beach, and the Umatilla Reef, station. 1

on the coast of Washington. The reduc-
tion does not apply to the principal off-
icers, but to second mates and those below
them. Second mates are reduced from SCO

per month to $50; stewards from $60 to $ 0;
cooks from $C0 to $30; firemen from $00 to
$45; coal passers from $40 to $3S; seamen
from $40 to $35; cabin boys from $30 to
$25. The new schedule is not likely to be
well .received, and will probably cause a
number of those afTected Tjy It to resign.

Removing Piles With Towdek. Owing
to the piles driven out Into the river at
th Wolff & Zwicker Iron works to sup-
port the ways for launching the torpedo-boa- ts

built there. It Is not posrtble to
get the steamer Kvlchak up to the wharf
to receive her masts and smokestack. The
Northwestern Wrecking & Dredging Com-

pany was yesterday cmploed In remov-
ing the piles by blasting. A diver was
sent down to attach powder to the bot-

tom of the piles, eight pounds to each
pile, and when he had reached a place
of safety the powder was exploded by a
wire connected with a battery on ths
wharf, and the piles cut clean off at the
bottom of the river. The noise of the
blasting attracted several hundred people,
who watched the proceedings with much
interest. S-- x out of 24 piles were removed
yesterday, and the work will be contlnueJ
today. The Kvlchak lies below the
bridge, with her stem out In the mrcam.
As soon as the piles are all removed
will be brought alongside the wharf, to
be completed.

Upset a Babt Cabbiaoe. Yesterday
afternoon a woman scorcher ran Into a
baby carriage which another woman was
wheeling along the sidewalk on Unon
avenue, upsetting the chicle and throw-
ing the baby Into the stret. The scorcher
Is supposed to be one of the "new woman"
clafs, who does not believe In babies, and
imagines the sidewalk. In common with
the earth generally, belongs to her. People
are asking every day when the end of the
season for sidewalk riding wl'l arrhe. Th;y
think that as the streets are dry now the
bicycles might keep off the sidewalks. It
Is Just 12 days to the end of the month,
and after that bicycles are not allowed
on the sidewalks, but the Council may
extend the time. If any of the members
were candidates for thpy prob-
ably would. Perhaps some effort will be
mado to do away with th'.s riding on the
sidewalks next winter, as It has become
an Intolerable nuisance through the mis-
conduct of reckless and incons.demte
ecorchers.

What Constitutes TncE Riches. Dr.
W. D. Slmmonds. of Seattle, delivered an
eloquent and pleasing address last even-
ing at the Unitarian Church upon the sub-

ject, "The Richest Man in the World."
He called the present time an age of
materialism. In which every man Is seek-
ing to pile up richea The wealth of the
country Is growing at an unprecedented
rate, and millionaires are rolling up fabu-
lous fortunes. But the man who cs

the' most dollars is not the richest.
He has added cares and worries, but he
does not possess true riches. The wealth-
iest man is the one who enjoys the most
perfect health; who Is contented with his
lot in life; who has stored his m'.nd with
the wealth of intellectual thought found
In books. He Is the man who tas'.es the
joys of love In a happy home. These are
tho things that conptltute real riches, and
the millionaire who has them not is a poor
man. The man who Is blessed with them
Is rich if he has not one dollar In the
world.

Badly Injured bt a Scorcher. Rush
Mendenhall, an old man; was badly Injured
last night by being run Into with a
bicycle by Fred Miles. The latter, who Is
an elevator boy at the St. Charles Hotel,
was scorching up Morrison street at a

gait, without a lamp on his
wheel.1 and on the corner of Fifth came in
collision with Mr. Mendenhall, who Is very
feeble, and who was In the act of crossing
the street. The old man was thrown down,
his head fating against the stone curb,
making a deep gash over his right ear.
AVhether he suffered any Internal injuries
was not known last night. The boy stood
by and helped the Injured man to his
feet, and was afterward taken to the
police station by an officer. He asserts
that he was forced Into the collision by
a passing street-ca- r.

Violatiko Fisiiino Laws. It Is current-
ly reported that fishing for salmon Is be-
ing carried on In the Clackamas River
contrary to law, this stream having been
closed to fishing by act of the Legisla-
ture, and reserved for propagating pur-
poses, there being two hatcheries on It.
It is said that the fishermen there are a
tough lot. and that local authorities stand
In with them, and that If any of them
are arrested It is Impossible to secure a
conviction. Deputies appointed there are
afraid to Interfere with the fishermen. One
person who did so waspurilshed. It Is said,
bj his orchard being cut down. It might
be possible to procure deputies as tough
as the fishermen, who would enforce the
law.

New Officers. Captain and Mrs.
Rogers, A. D. C, have Just taken charge
of the work of the Voluntcrs of America
In Portland. They have had 16 years ex-
perience in different parts of the coun-
try In this kind of work, and are bothvery able. They come here from Seattle,
Wash., where they were stationed for 11
months. Their two little sons are the
drummer boys, whose drumming and sing-ln- g

are a great attraction, and draw
large crowds to their nightly street serv.
Ices. Their mission-roo- m Is located at ft
Second street, near Burnslde, and thej
hold forth there after the street meet-
ings. They Invite the public to attend
their meetings at the hall.

Four-Bit- s, Conscience Monet. Post-
master Croasman received a letter yester-
day from Marlta Soffla, of Jersey City, N.
J.. In which she states that In 1803 she
bought some stamps at the Postofflce here,
and the clerk made an error In change by
which she secured 50 cents more than she
was entitled to. She now wishes to clear
her conscience of retaining this money
wrongfully and Incloses 56 cents In stamps
as principal and Interest. As the person
who was stamp clerk at that time must
have made the loss good, tho Government
was out nothing by the error, and the
clerk will reclve the 56 cents.

Will Leave Atril 28. Captain Taussig,
Lighthouse Inspector here, has been noti-
fied that he will be relieved April 2S by
Commander W. P. Day. who has been re-
lieved from command of the United States
Eteamer Vixen, to take the position. Cap-
tain Taussig Is ordered to take passage on
the United States steamer Solace, from
Mare Island, about May 1, for Manila, to
relieve Commander C. S. Sperry. of the
Torktown.

South Portland W. a T. U. The reg-
ular meeting of the South Portland W. C.
T. U. will be held this afternoon In the
Immanuel Baptist Church, corner Mead
and Second streets, at 3 o'clock. Every
ono Is invited.

Mr. Benj. L Cohen will deliver an ad-
dress on "The Jews in the American Rev-
olution" at the Synagogue Aharat Sho-lo- m,

on Thursday evening, April 19. at 7:3
o'clock. The public is cordially Invited.

End of Passover. Passover conclusion
cervices will be held this evening at Tem-
ple Beth Israel at 7:30 by Rabbi J. Bloch.
The services tomorrow morning will be-
gin at 10 o'clock.

,

Receptiox to Choir. The reception ten-
dered by the members of the First Con-
gregational Church to the choir in the
church parlors last evening proved a most
enjoyable affair. The parlors were beau-
tifully decorated with dogwood blossoms,
Oregon grapo and lilac There was no set
programme, the object of the gathering
being the establishment of a bet-
ter acquaintance between the choir and
the members of the church. Rev. Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Ackerman Introduced
those present to members of the choir,
after .which a social time was enjoyed.
Light refreshments were served through-
out the evening. The choir consists of
Mrs. Rose Bloch-Baue- r. Mrs. Frank J.
Raley. W. J. Belcher. William A. Mont-
gomery, and Ralph W. Hoyt.

Brilliant Social Event. Next Tues-
day evening, April 24, Is the limp set for
the big charity ball at the Armory, which
Is creating such a stir of Interest in this
city. The social prestige of the people
who are In charge Insures Its success.
Everything that culture and refined taste
can suggest In the way of music, danc ng,
refreshments and decoration will be done
to make the affair one of the most bril-
liant events ever known here. Tickets
are now on sale at Woodard, Clarke &
Cos.

Douolas Countt Crops. Sol Abraham,
one of Roseburgs well-know- n cltzens.
Is In the city visiting relatives. He thinks
Douglas County Is going to have the big-
gest crop of hay and grain in Its history,
as the season Is very forward, and the
fields are waving as they usually do In
May. Douglas County frultmen are not
worrying over the result of frost, either,
as no damage has been done the prune or
peach blossoms whatever.

Copper Wire Kleptomaniac. Ed Wor-de- n,

a youth whom the police consider an
incorrigible thief, was sentenced to one
j ear In the County Jail by Judge Hen-ness- y

yesterday for stealing copper wire
from the East Side Railway Company.
Worden has been In trouble for stealing
wire before, but his mother has succeeded
In begging oft for him. He seems, how-
ever, to have an unconquerable craze for
copper wire.

Bodt Identified. The body of the man
found In the river at the foot of Lovejoy
street Tuesday, has been identified as that
of Henry Costello, whose home was 619

Savicr street. The young man's father
will attend to his son's burial. No one
seems to know how the drowning oc-

curred.
Deleoate to Minino Congress. Angus

D. McQueen, a prominent mining man. ol
Portland, has been commissioned by Gov-
ernor Geer to represent Oregon at the
third annual session of the Intematlona
Mining Congress. It will be held In Mil
waukee, June 3.

Native Sons and Daughters and pio
neers desiring to attend dedication cere-
monies. Log Cabin, at Buttevllle. Friday,
April 20, can procure tickets from Sol
B.umauer, C. T. Belcher, S. L. Beary. Boat
leaves 7 A. M.; return to Portland 9:30
P. M.
Test Circle tonight. 3504 Morrison at.

RECEPTION TO NURSES'

Portland People Par Their Respects
to Silas Killlam and Mrs. E31ner.

Miss Lena Killlam and Mrs. May C E1I-ne- r.

Government nurses, who recently
came home on a visit from Manila, whero
they have been nursing sick and wound-
ed soldiers, were tendered a reception
last evening, at the residence of Mrs.
Henry Jones president of the Red Cross
Society and Oregon Emergency Corps.
It was wisely decided that a reception
would afford the grateful people of Port-
land an opportunity to express their grat-
itude to these two nurses for their kind
and loving ministrations to the heroes of
Oregon.

During the evening hundreds of people
presented themselves and were Introduced
to tho two women In honor of whom the
function was given. Many were the ac-
knowledgments of gratitude they re-
ceived, although they Insisted that they
had done only their duty.

The dining-room- ,, where light refresh-
ments were served! was elaborately deco-
rated with flowers for the occasion.
Wilder string quartet furnished excel-
lent music, which added much to tho
pleasure of the hour.

The visitors are Indebted to the follow-
ing women for their skill and manage-
ment in providing so delightful an even-
ing:

Committee In charge Mrs. R. S. Green-lea- f.

Mrs. H. W. Goddard and Mrs. F. E.
Lounsbury.

Committee In charge of the table-s-
Mrs. W. C. Alvord. Mrs. John Gill, Mrs.
Harvey E. Lounsbury and Miss Anna
Knox. Young women assisting Miss B.
Lounsbury, Miss G. Burnett, Miss E.
Sherman, Miss S. Harris. Miss L. North-u- p.

MUs St. B. Moffett, Miss D. Fletcher,
Miss D. Freeman and Miss Edna Protz-xna- n.

In charge of the punch table Mrs. B. E.
Miller. Mrs. W. T. Gardner, Miss M.
Mitchell and Miss C Harris.

Mrs. Ellner and Miss Killlam will sail
on their return to their post of duty
about aiay la. It is needless to say that
they will take with them the best wishes
of all who have a warm place In their
hearts for the American soldier.

GENUINE LOG CABIN.

Native Sons of Oregon Will Dedicate
One at lluttevllle.

About 100 Native Sons will leave here
tomorrow morning at 7 o'clock for Butte-
vllle, where a new cabin will be dedicated
in the afternoon. It Is to be called
F. X. Mathlcu's cabin. No. 12, and for
their headquarters they have erected a
typical lob cabin, which Is for their ex-
clusive use.

The steamer Altona has been chartered
for the Portland visitors, among whom
will be Grand President Sol Blumauer.
Grand Secretary Eugene D. White. Grand
Historian Fred Saylor and a number of
gentlemen who are old pioneers of thestate, but who are not eligible for mem-
bership with the Native Sons of Oregon.
Governor Geer, of Abernethya cabin, will
also be one of the party, and Is on the
programme as the orator. A grand ball
Is to be given In the evening.

The Altona will leave Taylor-Stre- et

dock with tho delegation tomorrow morn-
ing at 7 o'clock, and, proceeding up the
river, will take on a party of Native Sons
at Oregon City an hour later. Butte-
vllle will be reached about 11 o'clock, and
those desiring to return home tomorrow
evening can get the boat at 6:30 P. M. and
reach Portland about three hours later.Those desiring to stay for the danco canget an early boat Saturday morning and
reach here before noon.
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WHERE TO DINB.

Feeling rather languid? By all means
get proper food at the Portland Restau-
rant, 306 Washington, near Fifth.

Try Allea's Foot-Eas- e.

Bowdtf to b ahskaa. lata tha ahoaa- - Tw. a arA awollan, asrrooa and hot. and jrat tlrad eaaur Ifr Mn amtrtuc XMt or tisat aioaa. trr Alias's a.

It eoola tha faat sad nasea wajllnz aaay
Can faoUao. wtii InsTowli Ball, bliatara
and ealloo spots. BaUaraa eoras and bonlona of ail
rain, and giTa not sad comfort. Trr tt tosat. Sold
br all drtucdtu sad aaoa stwaa for SSo. Trialan FREE Addraaa. Alias 8. Olautod. La Bor.jTxC

a

Jacob Doll Upright Piano.
The latest Improved. Acknowledged to

be best sold on easy Installments. Pianos
rented, tuned and repaired at lowest
trices. H. Slnshelmer. 73 Third. Estab-Ishe- df ISO.

s
Independent Candidate.

I hereby announce mvself as an inrl.
Sendent candidate for the office of School

of Multnomah County, Or--
a T a nTfcpnnv'negon. v. a. juMiomuu.

Madras and Cheviot Shirtings, our own
Import, fast colors, choice designs. John
Cran & Co.

Dr. Ewaln. dentist. 713 Dekum bulldlnr.
a m a

EUy Organs. Wiley B. Allen Co.

n i&metmPFz',e"t y--r"
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BENCH SHOW A SUCCESS

FIRST EXHiniTIOX OF PORTLARD
KEXNEL CLUB OVETi.

With Exception of Three Docs, All
Classes Are Fall Attendance

Is Larcre.

If there was ever any doubt of tho
success of the initial dog show of the
Portland Kennel Club It was dissipated
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock when
the doors of the old Cyclorama building,
on Third street, between Pine and Ash,
were opened. The entries are full, and all
the classes named In the catalogue are
represented In the building with the excep-
tion of about three dogs. All kinds of
dogs arc there except curs. St. Bernards,
Danes, mastiffs and setters In the great-
est variety. The Interior of the building
Is neatly arranged. The stalls are ar-

ranged around the building and through
the center, each mall being numbered and
Inscribed with the name of the owner
of the dog as It Is given In the catalogue,
making it easy for the visitors to find
and examine any dog they care to see.

Superintendent J. W. Burrell. of San
Francisco, said last night he was very
highly pleased with the show, and he con-
sidered the exhibition a first-cla- ss ono,
and. for an Initial effort, was rather re-
markable.

H. T. Payne, of San Francisco, who Is
Judge of all classes, said tho dogs exhib-
ited were of a very high class, particularly
so Jn the sporting dogs. All the officers
of the Kennel Club were on hand yester-
day and last night, and they wero a busy
lot of men. Tho officers are: President,
W. F. Burrell: nt. F. V. Hol-roa- n;

treasurer. R. Lea Barnes; secre-
tary. J. A. Taylor; board of directors. Tu-
dor J. A. TIedemann. C. F. Willis, W. W.
Peaslee; bench show committee. F. V.
Holman, E. Shelley Morgan, T. J. A.
Tiedemann; veterinary surgeon. Dr. Will-
iam McLean; iudge of nil classes. H. T.
Payne, of Sar. Francisco; superintendent.
J. W. Burrell. of San Francisco.

At S o'clock last night, when the doors
of the bench show were thrown open to
the general public, over 205 dogs elped
In unison and for a time the welkin was
very busy ringing. For over two hours
the big and little dogs held their recep
tion, me aeouiantes all In a quiver of ex-
citement, all alive and barking, while the
experienced bencher, with a blase air.
after a few turns around his stall, found
a soft place In the straw and forthwith
retired to dog dreamland. Some of the
more susceptible would recognize the soft
touch of a gloved hand upon his head or
a gentle hug from a pair of soft arms by
quietly risking one eye. Society was out
In force, and while the large crowd ap-
parently dispensed their favors Impartial.
ly, somehow the foreign titled fellows
were the attractive points, even though
advances were met with apparent disdain.

One of the most marked features of the
exhibit Is the very large entry of high,
class pointers and setters, the judges
claiming that the game dog exhibit is the
finest of any bench show outside of New
York. And there are come beauties that
are handsome specimens, even to the or-
dinary mortal not versed in dog lore.

There is another feature that Is some-
what surprising, and that is the absence
of greyhounds, dcerhounds; In fact, few of
the hound family are exhibited, while the
large dogs are somewhat conspicuous by
the fewness of entries. The absence of
hounds Is no new thing at a bench show,
as Judge Payne reports that even In the
California chows the owners of grey-
hounds withhold their dogs for some un-
accountable reason, and gre hounds In
California are about as numerous as jack-rabbit- s.

The noisy little fox terriers kept
the space In front of their exhibit pretty
well cleared by their piercing yelp and
bark which was almost incessant and al-
most too much for feminine ears.

In tho evening the women predominated.
Tho crowd was as large as the building
would permit. During the exhibit were
noticed Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Page,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ayres. Mr. and Mrs.
von Etllnger, Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Hart,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Voorhces. Mr. and
Mrs. A. IL Tanner, Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
Hill. Mrs. C. J. Reed. Mls Lang, of The
Dalles. Mrs. Patterson, the Misses Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Koehlcr, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Burrell.

The trained dogs, under Professor Hunt,
did a variety of dog stunts on a raised
platform along tho north clde of the
building, the clever little animals receiv-
ing hearty applause for their work. Pro-foss-

Hunt lives at Mount Tabor, but has
previously been trainer for Sells Bros.,
Gentry, and other large Eastern shows.
His little band of actors Is a decidedly
good attraction.

The judging will begin at 10 o'clock thli
morning, when the doors will be thrown
open to the public. The work of the
trainers and judge In the ring Is a part
of the bench show that is most Instructive
to the fancier, and as there Is such a
very large entry list, today and tomor-
row will be taken up pretty well around
tho Judging ring.

IN THE SEVERAL COURTS.

Will of W. A. Scorn-I- Filed Xotes
on Utlsatlon.

Tho will of Woodson, A. Scoggln, de-
ceased, was admitted to probate In the
County Court yesterday. The estate Is be-
queathed to the wife, Margaret Auguste,
who Is named executor of the Instrument
without bonds. To tho children, George
R., John B., Dora Louisa and Ida A.
Scoggln, 35 each Is devised. Tho will was
executed in June 1S9S, and was witnessed
by T. M. Richardson and C. Bomberger.
The petition filed with the will does not
state the value of the property.

Probate Matters.
In the matter of tho estate of H. T.Bingham, deceased. Judge Cake madean order yesterday on the petition of

Phemle W. Hannum, tho widow, exempt-
ing certain law books valued at 3250. and
other personal property valued at 373.
Tho law books ore In the possession of thepresent husband of the petitioner, who
Is also a lawyer by profession. Mrs.
Hannum !n her petition recites that under
the statute her husband could have de-
manded exemption of the books to a cer-
tain amount, and as his wife she de-
scended to his right. There are quite anumber of claims still unpaid. Mrs. Han-
num. as administratrix of the estate, hada balance of 31S3 on hand, which she used
for herself and child. The court ed

the outlay. H H. Ncwhall. ad-
ministrator de bonis non, has possession
of books valued 'at 3100 which he was
directed to sell for the benefit of the
creditors.

The Inventory of the estate of John W.
Perlot. deceased, was filed. The property
Is valued at 313.01C There Is J2S7 cash.
$9000 notes, and real property appraised
at 33500.

The Inventory of the estate of Charles
S. Claggett. deceased, was filed. The ap-
praised value Is J1313, of which 92 acres
of land Is appraised at J1G0O.

Joseph E. Hedges, administrator of the
estate of Wash F. Allen, deceased, filed
a report of the doings of the late JohnMyers, who was executor, showing 31769
receipts. 31031 paid out. and J71S balance
on hand. The court fixed the compensa-
tion of Myers at 3300 to bo deducted from
the 3718.

The tenth semiannual report of Rich-
ard Koehler. executor of the will of
Clement S. F. Caesar, was filed. The
receipts were 3835 and 35) was disbursed.
The deficit at the time of the lost report
was JS22 and It Is now 3277.

C E. Kindt appealed to the Stnte
Circuit Court from the decree disallowing
his claim against the estate of Henry J.
Thompson, deceased.

of the will of Jacob Zimmerman, deceased.

filed their second semiannual account
The total receipts were 3S214, and the
balance on band Is 34327. There was a
partial distribution or 311C6 each to Edith
A. Menefec, George JL Dufur and Doug-
las Dufur.

Chances of Xante.
Charles Magnuson, a native of Sweden,

and for 12 years a resident of Oregon,
filed a petition in the County Court yes-
terday asking to be allowed to change
his name to Lundberg.- - He states that at
the ago of 20 yoars he enlisted In the
National Guard of Sweden, and in ac-
cordance with a prevailing custom sanc-
tioned by law assumed an additional
name there known as "Bevarlng" or Na-
tional Guard name. He took tho name of
Lundbenr, and has since been known by
relatives and acquaintances as Charles
Mann I Lundberg. He says he has ac-
quired property under that cognomen, and
desires to be so legally known hereafter.

Judge Cake yesterday allowed John Gus-tavs- en

to change his name to John C
HJana, good cause being shown.

Case Dismissed.
Tho suit of Peter Rattle and wife

against W. E. Newsom. to recover 3900 on
a note secured by a mortgage on the
steamer Iralda, was dismissed by Judge
Cleland yesterday on motion of the de-
fendant, on the ground that It Is stated In
tho mortgage how to foreclose, and there
was no ground for the suit.

A. R. Mendenhall. attorney for tho plain-
tiff filed an affidavit reciting that he
placed Charles H. Fuller In charge of the
boat as keeper to prevent tho boat being
taken beyond the Jurisdiction of the Court.
and that Newsom offered what he said
was a certificate of deposit In settlement,
but he declined to accept the tender. It Is
further stated that the defendant paid
the keeper off, and got him to abandon
his post.

Mlnlnsr Property Ordered Sold.
In tha case of Charles M. Reld vs. the

Northwest Copper Company, In the lnited
States Court yesterday. Judge Bellinger
made an order for the sale of the prop-
erty of the company to pay Its debts. The
property Is situated on Snake River, and
consists of the Vaughn group of copper
mines and a smelter on the ground, but
not set up. The company consists prin
cipally of Eastern people, and C. M. Reld,
who is one of their largest creditors. Is a
citizen of Philadelphia. The company
became Insolvent and Reld brought suit to
recover what was due him. with the above
result.

Conrt Xotes.
In the divorce suit of Nancy Smlthson

against A. S. Smlthson. an order of de-
fault was made for want of answer by
the defendant.

In the damage suit of C. W. Eroan vs.
Dr. M. A. McLaughlin, the defendant was
allowed five days' further time to file a
bill of exceptions and motion for a new-tria- l.

The suit of Cora E. Walker against the
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance. Com-
pany to recover 35000 Insurance on the life
of her husband, Reginald Walker, de-
ceased, was transferred by Judge Frazer
yesterday to the United States Circuit
Court, on motion of George H. Williams,
attorney for tho defendant.

In the suit of H. B. Rowe. Milton W.
Weldler et aL vs. John Hale and wife
et aL. a decree was rendered by Judge
Cleland foreclosing a mortgage for 32S00

on lots 13 and 16. block 5; lots 9. 10. 11 and
12. block 6. and lots 7. 14 and 15. block 20.
Willamette Heights Addition. Various
other creditors of tho defendant hold
liens against the property.

i

KING'S DAUGHTERS' BAZAAR

Pretty Knick-Knnc- ka nt Trinity
Pnrlsh-IIons- e Today.

There is no doubt that the Easter bazaar
to be given this afternoon by the King's
Daughters of Trinity Church will be a
success. If. as Is anticipated, an the
members and their friends take a social
cup of tea at Mrs. J. P. Moffett's teatab'e
In the parish-hous- e. Instead of at home,
the hjstjss will be busy Indeed. A variety
of little cakes will be served with the tea.
for which the typewritten recipes will
be sold at 10 cents each. Other attractions
will be the table of useful and Inexpen-
sive fancy articles, over which Mrs. C.
Andersen will preside. Delicious home-
made candles will be offered for sale by
Miss Lambert. Miss Charlotte Clark will
have an attractive display of potted ferns
and spring flowers, both from the woods
and the home gardens. Ice cream will be
served by Mrs. Frank Nau. By special
request Miss Clementine Wilson has con-
sented to exhibit the work and books of
the sewing school, as so many are Inter-
ested in it.

in
AT CORDRAYS.

"On Smranee River" Proves ns Pop-

ular as Ever.
"Suwanee River." the beautiful plcturo

of Southern life which Is being presented
nt Cordray's this week, Is fast adding to
the many friends it made here last year.
The negro songs, which are Introduced
In a manner that does not detract In the
least from the story of the play, have
made the biggest kind of a hit, while
Stella Mayhew Is Increasing her popu-
larity every day. Tho attraction Is of a
kind which Is exceedingly popular with
he patrons of Cordray's. A heavy ad-

vance, sale covering all the performances
yet to be given. Including the Saturday
matinee, shows that the houses will be
good during the rest of the engagement.

SI
CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hall desire to return
heartfelt thanks to the many friends who
so kindly extended sympathy, comfort andsupport In their recent affliction and be-
reavement through the Illness and death
of their darling boy. Howell.st

Mrs. Den P. Wnlnon, Optician,
3S Washington building. Eyes tested free.
Gold frames. 33.50. Open evenings.
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Pianos
Not the ordinary

"good enough"
kind, but
the very best
Not the cheap,
but rather
the most costly

2e

H Chickering
Kimball
Weber

KIMBALL ORGANS

&w
107 First St.

North of Washington.

STECK PIANOS
Without a rival for tone, touch and dur-
ability.

The Independent Iron Frame makes the
Steck Piano improve with use.

The Krakauer
A piano that will nleasC you when you

s;e and hear It. The longer you use It
the better you will like It. We can cite
you to many In this city who have used
them for years, that will verify this state-
ment.

Sterling Pianos
Are the finest made In the world for the
money. When you buy a Sterling, you get
more good .piano for little money than In
any other.

NEW DESIGNS,
NEW SCALES.

And the best results possible to be ob-
tained in pianos.

Visit our warerooms and examine these
makes, as well as other standard makes.

Sold on easy terms.

GEO. A. HEIDINGER & CO.
131 Sixth Street
OreQonlan BaUdlng

Elmbank Rabbitry
Th d rabbitry in America. Ex-

ceptional facilities enable us to handle largo
numbers of pedigreed Belgians at reasonable
prices. An enormous stock to select from. Tin
bucks at stud. Correspondence solicited.

WINSHIP & KING
222 Cmlistaja Ave Napa. Ca!.

BLUESTOINE
SULPHUR

For spraying. In all quantities.
WOODARD. CLARKE & CO..

Wholesalo and Retail Druggists. Fourth
and Washington Sts.. Portland, Or.

WALL PAPER
Wholesale and Iletall.

Samples mailed free.
Taints. Oils. Brushes. Contracting Tainting

and Pnperhanglng. Collier's and Atlantic Whits
Lead, ic per pound.

ERNEST MILLER, Decorator

127 fint Street Phone 2922 Red

FRED PREHN
The Dekum Building.

Full Sat Teeth )3ul
Gold Crowns Ji.oO
Bridge Work $3.00

Eliminations Ire .
Teeth extracted abso

lutely wuoout pain.
Cor. Third and Washington.

INDIAN BASKETS
Alaskan and Oregon

MR3. FROHMAN. 12! 13th Si, cor. Waih.

C.T. PREHN, Dentist
a

Crown and bridge work. 131 Third at., near Al-
der. Oregon TeL Clay fc&i Vitalized air tux
palnl.as extracting.

flD P f RDfiU'N EVB AJfD EAR DISEASES.
UK. C U DltUnll Manjuam big., rooms 018--

Just For a Flyer
Today

We will show you some good things In fine BLACK GOODS.
And In order to convince you of the fact, you must call ana see us.

When We Advertise
Black Goods, they become the talk of the town. Our competitors
wonder In amazement how we managed to build up such a tremens
dous trade and sain the confidence of the community on Dress Goods.
Simply by purchasing our goods of the first houses of Europe and
America, and having- all late and new weaves strictly confined to us.
Adding1 only a small profit on the actual cost enables- - us to undersell
all our competitors. That's why we sell Dress Goods.

Close Prices on Fine Goods

Is our motto, and you can always and at all times rest assured that
you will get value received for your money. We carry every make
In Black Goods.

mcallen & McDonnell
Headquarters for Table Linens, Blankets, Quilts and Curtains

161-16- 3 Third St, ror. Morrison, Portland
470-47- 2 Commercial St., Astoria.

Something Sightly
In Men's Suspenders

The "Beacon"
Snappy, serviceable, showy suspenders, specially selected for
sweltering summer days. Any sane, sagacious scrutineer when
he sees these will say such suspenders are the selectest he ever
saw, and will signify his sound sense by securing some in season.
Swell stripes in safe colors; superfine, substantial French Per-

cale webbing sure to satisfy.

25c
Also excellent values are
Various styles of webbing

--.tv,

PAIR

Comfortable Negligee Shirts
Handsome designs in highest class Oxford, Madras, Silk
Stripe and Zephyr Madras Shirts, fast colors, 75c to $3.00.
Silk-fro- nt Negligees, with puff or flat bosom, white or fancy,
75c to $1.75.

- wtc KLUiatCHJ rtfl tU3&tMNDH&'
&

Largest Clothiers in the Northwest

THE OREGONIAN
PUBLISHING CO.

15 NOW

EQUIPPED FOR
BOIIG FIRST-CLAS- S

Also...
DESIGNinQ
AMD

SAMPLES... ZINC ETCHINQ

of Work
and Prices upon
Application

CCaiuiff I 1 5AMPU.S
rUiLfD Tail

VWC a? IS .Lay

WAIHAPER
ISO frit StHENKYBERGER RwtiajoOr

urrrffllttfi
M

JxVegetablePrcparationforAs- -

Promotes DigesUon.CfceeTful-nessandrtestContal- ns

neither

S5ium."Morptune-
- norMnexal.

Jstetas tOiQrSfKlXlPITCnEt
JwfJbnSmJ--

AJUbSJu-.afauaj- Mf

HamTUSllt

ffmwSM- d-

CbnfUdSaicr .
TAniyrmn rtarw.

Apcrfecl Remedy for Constipa-
tion, SourSlomach.Diarrhoca.
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nessandLo- ss

of Sleep.

facsimile Signature of

NEW "YOHK. m
ssifffiVs?mTl h lffi4 ;p

EXACT COPTOTWHAPPEB., Wi
L'g- - ffWit

TWENTY
In the

Mdn6y and
dropsical

w"J 'fSSj) isfsX'

Complaints,
bloody urine,

Such as piles,
bloody .

confinement,

Blood poison,
potency,t ' . fl ti- . .

vntiwn .n.x. .n..hi.i wih nliriu

an,. T

fntnrrh n1

.a A. Je to tb jy

shown in Suspenders at 50c.
and fastenings.

Corner Fourth and Morrison Sis.

NO PAIN! NO GAS!
Jfo eharcc for ialn1ra extraction bi trttii

are onlerM. AU work done br graduate dentists
o( 12 to SO rears' experience: a specialist In
each department. We will tell jm In advancs
exactly what rcur work will cost br a Ires
examination. Give us a call, and rou will find
ws do exactly as we .advertise.

Set of Teeth.................. C..DO

Gold Fllllns SU.OO

Gold Crown $."..0(1

Silver . .sr .30

NUrz-aic-b isRTf".. tfSiF&!s
91 ""ten

JEsafrMV5tfy vfr Ml iiassr

New York Dental Parlors
PORTLAND OFFICE

fl. E. Cor. Fourth and Morrison Sts.
San Fracclaco OiT.cc. H3 MarWet St.. seconj

floor History bu.MlD.
Hour t S St.rdar. 10 to 4.

i i

SHEEHY BROS.
IMS S1VT1I STltllET.

Hit. VTaBhlnKton and Stark. Phone Red 1SSO.

NEW DESIGNS IN

Painting. Kalsomlnlra; and Wood Finishing;.
First-clas- s workmanship. Keoronable price?.

fiwff- - a titsn
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Alweys Bought

Bears the I
Signature Am

h Jv In

y For Over

Thirty Years

mJPEtJ I Up I H. I SB
TMCCawTauwcoMaaNT. wgwToascrfT.

YEARS OF SUCCESS
treatment of chronic diseases, such as liver.

stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,
swellings, lirlshb's disease, etc

KIDNEY AND URINARY
painful, dlmctilt. too frequent, milk? oiunnatural discharges speedily cured.

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
fistula, fissure, ulceration, mucous an4discharges, cured without the knife, pain or

DISEASES OF MEN
gleet, stricture, unnatural losses, lny.

thoroughly cured. Mo lallures. Cures rfUar- -

fulness. 'aversion to society, which deprive you of your manhood. UNFITS YOU
FOIt BUSINESS OR MARRIAGE. ....,,

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN who from have lost their MANI.T
POWER.
Gleet,

nniTr:si Rheumatism

. . i .. . .emissions, areams. exnausune crams, oasn--

CURED.
Dr. Walker's method are regular ond scientific He uses no patent nostrums

or ready-mad- e preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medical treatment.
Ills New Pamphlet on Private Diseases sent Free to all men who describe their
trouble. PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. All letters answered ta
plain envelop fon'u'.tntlon free and sacredly confidential. Call on or address

Doctor Walker, 132 First St., Corner Alder, Portland, Or.


